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Complete Scttlrmcnt of All Differ-

ences AMiotinccil President Gut-Irn- rz

Notifies United States of His

Aisunipllon of Power as Provis-

ional President.

WASHINGTON. Nov. td.-t'oii- i.

plcln nfllltiini'iil Hi nil diffeionooH be-

tween the .Mi'vii'iin Inclinus wns indi-i-

Itil by a tlimti'li from American
Mpt'iit nl Ai'iiim ('nlienten today lay-
ing 1'nnmir.u him nidified Oiitienez
b will riifjn in favor of Ciirmimi
nl otHio.

Hrriiiliiry Itrynn iuiiioiiiui' In- - had
leeoivnd a ti'logniiit from Aim-ricti-

(ihiuhUi- - Ahi'iH Ciiiuitn, who has
Imm'II with the Agium Ciillrnten

imyinir irlliiiiK between
llm livnl Mexican fnctintiH liml been
atirctorilv iirrnnfil.
Tlin iiunhuiki from Cnnnvit was

llltll'tl Kt AfflMIM Clllil'llteK nl 7 p. in.

,tiiMily nihI rhvo no dcliiiU of tlu
Mi'rHiigiiiniil.

Vlllu AUo lj

Previous moiitcn, however, In tin
Mutt) ilt'imilmcnt told of conference
between the vitrioim generals nnd
CnrfHiiiui ami diilieiroz lit whith tin'
principal condition mi which 'nr-mui- ui

inili'il win tlmt Villa hIioiiIi)

hat rrtiri'il from hi ooiiuiiiuid. 1 1

Miim'li''l flint Villa should uNn li'avu
t lit country, but there wn uothiiiK in

today' dlnpnlohos to indicate
wlui(li0r tliut prnpoxil was na'cepla-d- ,

nllhoiiJSn VHIn htmai'lf linl proioudv
iiifnrrofd tliu ooiivmiliiin of liin will.
iiiKHMa to itMiigii hl military oiun-nimn- l.

ttwieUry Itrynn wax much ploimed
by t'minvaVt iniHMinKi', believing tliut
it iiiMHi-i- t nil I'm of i awe in Mexico.

(JlllllTK1. lYoflllllllltloll
WASHINGTON, Nov. Ifi. Kulnlln

Gutliimtc fnrmnlly notified tho
I'iiIIihI ainl toilny of III ainauiuptliin
of power provlnlonnl pioialdonl of
MmxIiii nml tsunrnntood pronation for
Atuarlaniin ntiil nil other lotelKiiors.

Two roiiiiiiiinlcnttoiiM trout (Sutter-r- o

with lnlil bofoio 1'renldoiil WIIkoii

toiluy. Tim formal notification of
hi nsiuiuptlou of his office said that
ho wonhl noon not up government In

Mxlro t'lty nml neck to bring about
pwim. Tim other, guarnnti'oliiu pro.
tfiitlon for fortilKiinrii, mndo no

for recognition liy tho I'lilted
HiiilK. Gutierrez described In noma)

ilntnll tho Aguaii C'alb'iitoH rnnvontloa
ami how ho niiuo to Im clionon. Ilo
iiImo tukuil for tho wlthilrawnl of
Aiuorlnin forcoa from Vein Cm.
Ill iiM'fimKfl mU:

'utli'i-io- . Slati'iniMit
"Tho lopuhllo linn uiiiIitkoiio In

tho IiihI fnw fftm n torrllilo ciIhIh In

n'liluli tho ihunocrntlc lilcnla of bov-- i
riiiiuiul anil thu joiirntniiH of tho

pcoplo for JiihIIco nml economical
liavo (rliimplioil nnil hfon

vlnillcatiul. Tho last civil Btrlfo

oniloil with tho ovortluow of (Icnornl

Ilunrlit'H illctatorfihlp ami hIiico tho
ronntllutliinnllit forco occupli'il Iho
capital of tho ropulillra, Honntor Car

rmuii aHHiunliiK chnrKo of tho o.ocu-tlv- o

powor ml Interim, It was thought
on account of tho nruvulllne illHnKroo- -

juint that tho bcHt way 'to cstaljlhih
ft Kovyriunont nccoptahlo to all wub
to hold a untlounl convent Ion wboro

(Contuuioil on Pauo G)

BANK OF KITTITAS

KhLKNSIUMm, Wash., Nov. 10.
Tlio hiifn d0oHit vnuH of tbo Statu
Dunk of KittilaH, a (own b!x inilca
cast of lioiv, was blown open by rob-Ihu- H

fiomn timo bulwccn Satunlay
ovuimiK ami tlitn iiioriiiiij;. NollniiK
of vnluo oxi'opl koiiio jowciry In 0110

of tho ili'imnilor'H Iionou wns laken.
Tho vault contaliiiiit. tlio bank'H

inonoy wjih nut louclicil. lllood on

tbo floor Inilii'nlPil that ono of tlio

juliliora liml been injured.

CRUISER

y """ r. , yvjTr rA,i I,... Wi

CAPTAIN
KARL VON MULLER

FLANDERS BATTLE

mE ci

LONDON, Nov. It!. - Tin- - battle in

I'lainler uiih eonliuiiiil today with
the mne feroeitv which Iiiim ooiit-eutl- y

been the crucial htiiiKitlo tiince
it bcjrnn more than u iiiouih up".
IViiiu Frmicb nouife eiimu rcporU of
minor advautiiKeH in I lie fightinc, but
tbo (real iiwmcK then-- , ax on ill" cnt-ei- u

fiontier of (lennauy, Mill hum.' lit
llic biilauee.

Of Knmtor iinpurlauee to (Sreat
Itritaiu tluiu any of the iIih'h nic-in- s

oeiitn unit the iinitiMl of the attl
tmle in tho world war to bo Inketi by
the jiiilliitim of .MomIciiiii in bur ooU
oiiiat poiMOMiioui. KupoitM iiiuiiiili-itt- tf

from (iennauy weio that tbo
.MoideiiiH, in Mome iiilance nt leant,
were Hilm? with tbo miltan of Turkey,
to wlioui they owe npiiitiml alletsiiuii'c
iih nKiiiiiKl (Ireat ltiitnin.

The (leniiaii alnek in the elieinn
win) h hhiftiu- - hIowIv Houthwnnl in
lleltriiini tow hi t the I'reueh bonier,
'fhe country to tbo we of )i.mudc
Iiiih been (miiNl'oiuictl bv the tappiut;
of eniinU mid the heavy I aim-- , into
a viih) kUiiiiip in which licavv licliliiiir
ih nlmoHi iinpotiblt. South of le,

the Pri'iii'li war nl'l'iee Haiti to.
tlay, lenewetl (lenaau efforlx to eios
the Ver ciitiul were bcalcn back, witli
the of il (leimmi iv;i-- m

en I.

$300,000 BLAZE

IMIOICNIX, Arlxona. Nov. o

liuslntHH ewtalilUtimcatH woro
wiped out totlay by a flio which Hwept

tho .Ioiich block la tho retail district,
entnllliu; n Iohi oxtlmntcd nt

wiih HiiHpccted,

BANKS

W'ASUINfl'fON', Nov. 1(1 Secre-

tary MeAdoo early today signed tbo

foi mal order announcing that tho

twelve federal reserve banks were es-

tablished and ready for business. It

was tlio final slop icipiircd to set in
motion tbo nation's new eurrenoy
h.vMcm and found tho lcglona! banks
icaily for operalion.

Tlio Koorctary sent tbo following
telegrams of oon;ratulutioii to tho
federal reservo agent and governor of
each of tlio twelve fcdeial reservo
banks;

"l'lease accept my em dial congrat-
ulations upon llio opening of tho fed-er- af

reserve bank of your district and
my hinecro oonnuendation on tho ef-

fective woik yon hnvo dono in pre-

paring tbo bank for business in the
short timo allowed for tho opening. I

am Ritro that tlio federal reserve
banks will servo n great and benefi-
cent purpose in the futuro of our
country, and J am sure tlmt this de-

partment mid tint federal reservo
hoard may count on your loyal co-

operation in tho important work and
dutietj which !mo been confided to

MEDFOIID.

MEXICO A

GERMAN WHOSE RillDING CAREER
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KHEDIVE OF EGYPT

TO LEAD TURKS

AGAINST ALLIES

llKRUX, via wirelcHH to London,

Nov. 35, 1 :' p. m. Ai'cordinjj to
report roneliin here from Coiictanti-nopl- o,

the khudixo of KK.vpt will lunvo

tho Turkish capital luirlly soon to

assuino couimaiid of the Turkitdi

OKiiinul 'lie will be

aeeouipanieiby n unite of fifty per-Ho- n.

Abbas liilini, klicdive of K:.pl, lias
been in Conxtantiiioplc since the out-bien- lc

of holilitiei. Ho owes .spirit-

ual allegiance to the sultan as tbo

bead of tbo Mohammedan faith. Ph-palcbc- H

fiom Conttantitiople a month

api fnid the HntUli bad ordered him
not to retain to Kypt.

A ini'HfWKO from llerlin received
yehterday wiitl the khedivo had de-

clared to llio eorreKpontlent of a flcr-ma- n

newspaper his loyalty to the sul
tan, wlin h was diclatcd by hw reliK-iiii- m

oblipitious. This same iiie-s- ao

wiitl thtnklicdivo intended to nccotn-pau- y

the Turkish army, vvhieb is
murchiii on l':y)l lv way of Pules,
tine,

NED T DA

you. My hearty good wishes for
your success."

l'uul M. Wiuburg, possibly the most
experienced banker of the federal re-

serve board, said today that Novem-
ber 10 might ho considered tho
Fourth of duly in the cconoinio life
of the United States, marking the
foundation of tho nation's financial
cuianeipation,

"The now banking system, wisely
administered," said Mr. Warburg,
"will provo to bo tho means not of
inflation, but of safety, independence
and gradual, healthy expansion. How
soon wo may become a world power,
equal in strength mid indepcudenoo to
tlioso on whom wo have had to lean
until now, will depend upon our abil-
ity lo uvail ourselves of the oppor-
tunity now open to us.

"We are starling out today ambi-

tious of attaining this end, but wo

aro still far removed from our goal.
With a spirit prevailing of unsolfish
moderation and mutual helpfulness,
with eaieful planning and Hiuglonm
of purpose, wo aro ceilniu to over-
come tho obstacles that still block our
way belli within und without."

OH HO ON, iMOXUAV, NOVHArUlW Hi, 1014

RIVAL FA INS
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HIS BEEN ENDED IND

THE EMDEN

THE! SYDNEY

ASUITH ASKS

FOR OVER BILLION

TO CONDUCT WAR

LONDON, Nov. IT!, I:0S p. in
The greatest Miigle demand ever made
iitou the material resources of (Irent
Britain was voiced by Premier As-ipii- th

this afternoon when in the
bouse of commons bo moved an addi-
tional credit for war purwises of
r.'ltf.OOO.OOO tilJr.O.OOIMHH)) which,
in addition to the millions already
voted in AtiKif't, is equivalent to mi
increase of more than f)0 per cent in
the national debt.

The premier told the house that the
largest portion of fhe first 100,000,-00- 0

already had been expended in the
conduct of military operations, loans
to the allies and disbursements for
food supplier fur tlio country.

I 'or Ann) and Xnvy
With regard to tho purpose of tho

now credit, tho fnr greater bulk of
this would bo for army and navy ex-

penditure, tlio proniior until, The
civil oxpondltiircs wcro inconsider-
able, nml they would bo largely for
the purpose of getting food supplies
mid for further commodities noces-Mr- y

for tho UrttUh, thu ueo of which
must be mnilo Imposulblu for the
enemy. Another largo item xvns

made up of loans of money to others,
nmountlng to $216,000,000. Tlio
principal Items In this list wero to tho
llelgiau government, $50,000,000,
und to Bcrvia f 1,000,000 on which no
Interest was to bo chnrged until tho
end of tho wnr. Othor loans to tho
coif governing dominions of Canada,
South Africa, Australia and Now

Zealand, count rios which under ordi-
nary circumstances would bo com-

pelled to borrow In tho London mark-

et, would account for $151,250,000
of the now credit for the renson thnt
tho government hna undertaken tho
responsibility of raising loans for
theso dominions.

War Costs $5,000,000 l)rtJ
Kegardlng tho cost of tho war,

Prouder AhquUIi said ho docllucil to

(Continued on Last I'ngo.)

energetic

at przemysl seige

IM'RLIN, Nov. 10, by wireless,
Austrian official bulletins given out
in llerlin today say that the Austrian
garrison at Przeinysl is showing
great energy. Tho Austrians, it is
asscitcil, have made a successful sor-
tie ol (he north of tho fortress.

ADJUST ALL

voiiBB?"?5MIMMEFINHBn2'vMr tK3rKBlKKFWKEHM

CONTINUES

RESERVE

aIsians

AUSTRALIAN 1R SHIP

RUSSIANS SEEKING

TMUSH MBIHL

BEFOR E INVASION

LONDON, Nov. 1C The Hiisimn
apparently are concentrating the-- r

efforts on thu capture of Cracow mid
Przemysl, in mi effort to crush com-

pletely the Austrian nnny befoio
mnkin; their main advance on GiV-ma- u

territory. Converging forces an
inarching on Cracow, the sicgo .f
which is believed in Petrogrnd to be
near. The Austrian garrison at
Przemysl, according to an official
Austrian statement, made a success-fu- l

sortie from the invested fortrej.
From the same source it is reported
that tho Germans nrc massing the.r
forces at strategic points in the east-
ern provinces of Posen mid Silesia,
proariiig for tlio Russian advance.

Petrogrnd acknowledges thnt the
severe attacks of tho Turks in the
Caucasian regions nenr the eastern
shores of the Illnek sea have halted
the Russian movement. An official
Turkish statement today nsserts that
the Russians have suffered heavy
losses.

The Austrian onernlions against
Servin, according to nffiuinl advices
from Vienna, nre proceeding success-
fully.

jcr.

ALLIES DRIVE

PARIS. Nov. 16, 2:51 p. m. Tho

French official announcement given

out In Paris this afternoon says that
jesterdny along tho Yser canal be-

tween Nlouport and Dlxmudo tho
fighting was limited to artillery

Tho Germans who endeav-
ored to cross tho Yser canal between
Dlxmudo mid IHxschooto wero driven
back, nnd n Gorman regiment was
destroyed south of Ulschooto. Two
Gorman attacks near Ypres wero re-

pulsed and tho French hnvo taken tho
offenslvo and driven tho enemy from
positions taken by them sovoral days
ago.

On the remainder of tho lino thoro
liavo been artillery oxchanges and en-

gagements of relatively minor Implrt-nnc- o.

Tho text of the communication fol-

lows:
"Tho country having been further

luundntod tho submerged territory
now strotcliod to tho south of Dtt-mu- do

to n point flvo kilometers
(thrco miles) north of MxHiehooto.

"Tho forces of tho ouoniy which

WHICH DESTROYED HER,

THE EMDEM'S
EX PLOTS ANDHEf?

PETSTRUCTION

ARGONNE S

LIKE SEBASTOPOL

DECLAR E NH

PARIS, Nov. 1(3, 3ilG p. m. A
semi-offici- al explanation of the
French position in the forest of Ar-gon- ne

was given out in Paris this
It said:

"The fighting line has not vhnnged
jH'rceptibly in the lnt two months.
The French nnd German trenches nre
separated at some points by a dis-

tance not eeecding fifty .yards. In-

fantry fire is constantly point; on,
while all the expedients of siege oicr-utioti- s.

arc bcintr utilized.
This siege resembles grcntlv of

Daily engagements occur,
resulting sometimes in bending either
the French o rthe German lines back
for n distance of 150 yards.

"The cnsutlnics hnvo been very
heavy for both opposing armies, but
here as elsewhere the German losses
certainly have been superior to those
of the French."

This explanation was brought forth
by the publication in the German
press of n statement to the effect
bat the French had been completely
driven out of the Argonne, while tlio
siege of Verdun was proceeding. Re-

garding the latter statement, it is de-

clared that the French are advanc-
ing and that they nre now from five
to ten kilometers (three to six miles)
further forward than they were n
month n''o.

CUT OFF BY FLOODS

LONDON, Nov. 10, 10:20 n. in.
In consequence of the heavy week-
end rains, says the Rotterdam cor-
respondent of the Star, it is rumored
thnt n big force of Germans around

Di.xmudo has been cut off by floods.

GERMANS BACK

endeavored to cross tho canal be-

tween tho region of Dlxmudo nnd
Hlxschooto all wero driven back bo-yo- nd

tho brldgos. A German regi-
ment was completely dostroyed at a
point to tho south of Hlxschooto.

"To the southeast of Yproa two
other Gorman attacks woro ropulsed.
On our part wo liavo taken tho of
fenslvo and certain
points of support which tho enemy
somo days ago tucceedod In capturing.

"Hotweon tho Lys and tho Olso
thoro hnve beou only operations of
minor Importance and partial pro-

gress mado by our advanced positions.
"In tho region of tho AIsuo and In

tho Champagne country thero liavo
been artillery exchanges without re-

sult.
"In tho Argonno tho town of St.

Hubert has again been attacked by
tho Germans, but without success.

"In tho region of St. Mlhlel a sur-

prise attack undertaken by tho
onoiuy agalnBt Apromont resulted In
failure

"Thoro has been little activity In
tho Vosges.'

NO. 201

DIFFERENCES

IPflPF APPFAI S

ti TO EUROPE TO

I CEASE FIGHTING

Pontiff issues Encyclical to Warriny

Nations Declares Spirit of Christ

Does Not Reign Declares Lack of

Reciprocal Charity to Blame Also

Urrjes Extirpation of "Modernism"

HOMn, Nov. IC. 11M5 n. m. Tho
Popo today caused to bo published
his nnnounced encyclical urging pcaco
among tho warring nations of Kuropo.

In this document tho pontiff at-

tributes tho war to four canned,
namely, lack of mutual and slncero
lovo among men; contempt of au-

thority; Injustlco on the part of ono
class of the pcoplo against another,
and tho consideration of material wel-

fare as tho sole object of human ac-

tivity.
The encyclical begins by tracing a

horrible picture of the present wnr
nnd by cnlling upon the rulers nnd
the peoples to end tho frntrieidnl
fight, in order thnt the dnwn of tho
new pontificate be blessed by pcaco
throughout the world. The present
bloody wnr i.s terriblo because, tho
encyclical declares, it is a struggle of
souls as well ns a struggle of bodies,
tho soul beinc the origin of the body.

After making; reference to the doc-

trines of Christ, tho communication
sny.s :

ChrLst Not ltclgnlnjc

"The spirit of Christ does not
reign today'. ' Tho pedplo talk vZ
brotherhood more than they ever hnva
before, yet brotherhood is ignored
today to n degree greater thnn ever
before. Nntions, races, cities nnd
individuals tire divided todny by ran-
cor nnd selfishness more than tlte'v
are by political frontiers. Tho hick, of
reciprocal chnrity is causing u lack
tif respect for authority.

"Lovo docs not alter diffcrenccR
between social classes, but it makes
tboso above inclined towards tho
humble with Christian virtues, most
of nil witli justice, while the liumblo
trust their superiors, awaiting broth-
erly nssistnnoo from them."

Tho pope expresses tho view thnt
material good ia the only object of
life.

ApjK'nt for I Vara)

Tbo second part of tho cnoyelienl
is devoted to nn nppenl for peneo
within the church. It urges tho sup-
pression of till differences mid in par-
ticular the extirpation of the "evil
growth of modernism, together with
tho evil modernistic spirit which seek
novelty in everything.

"The pretense of cmnucipntiou of
human civil authority from Uod
causes the links between superiors
and inferiors to become daily looser.
Sovereign rulers should consider thid
nnd see whether it is wise to divoreo
themselves from the religion of.
Christ, whether it is good policy to
banish tbo Gospel from education.
The principle that men, being equal in
nature, must nlso be equal socially,
is false. Argument: to tbo contrary
fill souls with anger, inspiro glass
hatred nnd fill life witli struggles. Tim
only remedy is to teaeli tho funda-
mental precept of tho gospel, to lovo
each other and more."

GERMAN A

COME BUNDLES

GENEVA. Switzerland. Nov, 10, via
ails, 3:20 p. m. Tho National Swiss
today publishes a long lettor from a
Swiss who Is doing Rod Cross work
at DrussoU, Ail extract from the
lettor says:

"Tho number of Oernian wounded
arriving hero Is uutmagluablo. Trains
which wo call cemctury trains, full
of piled up dead soldiers continue to
arrive from tho front. They contain
bundles of dead; that Is, four bodlei
tied together to facilitate transporta-
tion.

"Tho bodies are burned prowiiUy f

upocl&l furnaces erecta! Jut euUittt
Urussels."
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